John Sandahl – Chief Coaching Officer
CTPC, CPCC

John Sandahl is a certified team and executive coach, change-agent, speaker with
years of experience helping teams and their leaders around the country achieve
high performance through the power of reflection, conversation and coaching. He
serves as Senior Faculty for Team Coaching International and has been delivering
front of the room coaching, training and workshops for Over 20 years.
Sample Client experience
John is an expert in creating powerful experiences and he specializes in the
unique blend of team coaching work that is required to take good teams and help
them become truly exceptional. He has worked with entire companies on these
skills but his specialty is senior leadership teams who are learning to make the
transition from “doers to leaders” and on a given day he can be found working
with teams in very diverse industries: Service and repair enterprises, banking, and
Film/TV production, Commercial real estate, NGO’s non-profits, and
Governmental agencies. His clients tend to be fast growing entrepreneurial
companies whose leadership teams need help in all facets of team performance.
Education and training and experience
John trained and certified with both Team Coaching international and is one of
their top trainers and The Coaches Training Institute, the standard-bearers of
coach training organizations worldwide where he received the designations CTPC
and CPCC. He continues to serve as one of TCI’s lead faculty and trainers.
High performance team expert
In addition to his work in the world of business teams he has sustained a 25-year
Ultimate Frisbee (team sport) career and can bring the lessons of high team
performance as a member of truly high performing teams. He is a six-time
national, four-time world champion as a captain of Team USA. He also coached
the US National U20 women’s team three times in the junior world
championships in Finland, Vancouver and Germany where they medaled each
time.

